
God Save Our King, and Heaven Bless the Maple Leaf Forever.

Vol. 2. No. 33. W ellesley V illage, Ontario. Thur sday , J uly 17 t h . 1902. J. W. GREEN, Editor and Prop.

Ev. l.a*h.St. Paul'*Church:—1 
at 10 o 'clock Sunday morning, 
irom l.SOtoSp. m . Catechumen 
»ht> first three day* of each week at 1* 
Singing School W e ir.es lay atvl Sun-lay ■ 
ings. Rev. Daniel Lochner. 1’ast-

-Rank of Hamilton
liumon clurt C * ' *

CROSSHILL by a dog or dogs, and that the *̂ a<len, spent Sunday with Mrs 
j reeve issue his order for the same. 1 >x*»>

Jrly II,
Mrs Smith, of Waterloo, and Mr.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D., C. M.,
WlXLESLKY.

U t e  House Si

Carried.
CAPITAL (paid u p )....... *2,000,000! of Waterloo, ami Mr. u  ^  finall mov<?d b Geo For.

‘ RESERVE FUND............  1.600.000 and Mrs. Ed. Gillespie, were guests , seconded by A Heirel tUat 1
- ^ M r s W .H ^ n g s r e o c n ,* .

w r r P v I r M  ’ r  ' Mrs CoIeman antl MlfS Petch again the first Monday in Augu-t, unj% H,
.. H A STEVEN. A s s t . I m S  , w re  Tisitors of Milverton friends i„ the Township Hall, Crosshill, at th,J?e fn]

----------- ------------ •------  over Sunday. ; 10 o ’clock a.m. when applications t )uj. in j
DIKLc li^RS: Miss L Webster spent a few days for collections will be received.

■SECTION LINE.
Ju’.y J'. 1T»-S.

•ssrs. M. Lichty. Dan. Lebold 
Bchupp wore umong 

neighborhood who 
kjus nt Stratford to-

H. HILTS
wwDentist,

Wellesley.
Will be in Millbank every 2nd and j 

4th Tuesday.

W. M. R eade ,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. ETC.

Berlin end Waterloo.
OFFICE, over Telephone Office, Berlin. 
Residence, W aterloo.

JOHN GREENWOOD
VE TE R IN E R Y SURGEON.
Gardnate Ont. Vet. Coll.. Toron

to. Treats all diseases of dome.sti-! 
cated animals.

A °G .& .  v S l ^ U . e n . .  " " »  « * “ « • « *
Gf.orcg: Roach A. T. Wood.M.P. Miss May McCallnm, of Toronto, j
J o h n  P r o c t o r  W i l l i a m  G ib s o n  

A. B. L e e . Toronto.
BERLIN: B lyh :BRANCHES.—!> h 

Bran-Ion. Mai: : \ - . t u . .v.nn :
1 vllii: ;>un,i:i!k:! u:. i.i».• ;..-<-rc«towr..( ior- 
ri*- tirioisly. H'hniiitor.- llurO-n S t .rl.im - 
i:-on:K*s* Ku-1 ; Hau.io Mui:.; J u r i:, 
I.istowel: Luckuow: Mai.it uU. Man : Mil- 
ton: Mitchell- Morden.XIun.:Ni «iwrnK*U»

rill*
,. Mai : Eg

di„n  Hea-1, A»»u.

n: Port Row. 
: Stont-wnil. 

- r. B.C : Wii.g- 
t.ipvg. Man.: In-

is holliuuying under the parental 
roof.

Eli Plnyford, of Heidelburg, i s , 
hollidaying with his cousin, Clay- ■ 
ton Playford.

Lulu McCallnm left for Toronto 
on Saturday for a few weeks vaca
tion.

Carried. ^
Peter F. Fchummer. , . "  .being one 01 Township Clerk. „ .* Tue wheat 1St. Clements, Julv 10, 1S02.

THESE PASSED.

and it also lool 
er. In fact all 
fruits and vege

The reports shewing the snccess- 
fill entrance candidates huve been 
published and there is an unusually

Savings Department.
•* o f *1 At. I unw.-r ■> receive i m-

• i-mU-r

g » s .

Wellesley.

he with irawn nt *r.y um* 
.lvl-y. nf.-l ly  letter! r.ec-

•»>.-iry.
information ght-lly eivvit. J .  £ .  H ain tS , 
orre.pun-leticv tnvilel.

Agent BERLIN BRANCH

t > M Qp|e£ eQf •'

visit to friends here Monday. 
Hastings Bros, are making propa- 

• rations for erecting a large straw ' 
shed.

Central Hotel
B A D E N

Every accommodation for the tra
velling public. Tables, parlor und 
bur supplied with the best.
hftSKir P. WITTE, Prop.:

QUEE N S HOTEL
WELLESLEY ONTARIO. J

ONE YEAR for $i.cc

The Montreal 
Daily Herald i.00

Aai a Splendid Ticturc oI

King Edward V!!. . _ m
Total . *4-50

ECUNDARY LINE. WEST.

July 11,1M ,
Mrs Hymbeckcr, of Preston, was 

visiting ut H. Graham’s Sunday. 
The Misses 6. un>l E. Yost, ol

LOUIS SHAUB Prop.
Fir-'t-clnss Bar. Table*. Parlor* and Rooms. ) 

Excellent Farmer*' Accommodation.Good j 
sodd ing  and Attentive hostler*.

ALL FOR § 1.75
—THE—

_ &«;*•* tfreat papers. ----—........... ..........
lo.u* been ttic leading LiWr.il j aner of Eastern 

v-V CuuuSa. It U note a p.rcat family newspaper
K^nMiihcd i

^Ibiori &
V
O

HOTEL

. .......i-«v giving full new* of the vorld. mid u!
d,voti«'» much s'nce to rintter* of peculiar in 
ttrc*t to the family. It* commercial lutell* 
gen-se it complete and r- liaK-.

Tin-: KING'S rORTRAlT 1< the best ever 
published in Canada, and will make a handsome 
addition to tire walls of anv library. It Is pto- 
du -ed by a new process, mtd is not one of the 
flashy colored portraits so common.

As the rezutar price of The Herald Is Spool 
year, the liberality of our offer is self-evident.

ADDRKSS ALL OkL-LkS TO
TH E MAPLE LEAF,

' Funduy.
Messrs T. and J. Trow; of Strut 

| ford, were visiting at D McTavish't 
on Sunday.

A number from around here went 
to the Orange celebration at Mil
verton.

Mr James Doherty sold his fine 
grey driver for a hundsome figure 
last week.

Mr. J. Fi.rr<?l, < t Nithburg, enga
ged with D McTavish last week.

W .1 McTavish is suffering very 
severely from a sore hand.

Quite a number of farmers in this 
j neighborhood have purchased new 
mowers—chiellly Deering & Max
well.

B Oman has invested in a fine 
new buggy.

Mrs ^eney Heinbacker, of Galt, 
was visiting her mother last week.

JOHN MAYER
PROPRIETOR,

WELLESLEY,

-fTFO throtlKhcmt on the most 
* plan nn i well lighted and he 

every ruum.
LAROm SAMPLe ROOMS

NEW
l a u n d r y

in Wellesley !
I have openel np n Laundry business wi*h 

th« Luteyt and Most Modern Machinery.

— WASHING PONE EVERY TUESDAY.—

i First.Class WYkk GIVE ME

ery accom niolntion for the t 
Travelling Publ c.

Good Stabling and Hostlers.

JOHN. L. KAUFM ANN

IDavid Rudy-^
Licensed

Wellesley Stage.I Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

Wellesley for Ra-len every morning 1
;. returning immediately after the p o r  Counties of U A T E R L O U , 

P E R T H  und O X F O R D .

Leaves ___
at 7 o'clock, returning ---------
arrival o f the Toronto Expre;

Passengers and Express Parcels carried 
Messages carefully delivery!. ' .....“  “ "

TAVISTOCK POST OFPICK.

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

LISBON

Brick and Tile
YARDS.

Finest WHITE BRICK, Wire Cut Brick and 
tock Prick, on hand.
I manufacture FIRST CLASS FIRE BRICK, 
quttl to miy brick made on the continent.

AUo a special CIRCLED BRICK for use in 
wells.

TILE of nil sizes, from Si inch up to 10 inches
slw * in stock.

Orders promptly filled.

GEO. HOHL.

;t and liberalterm*

I M P R O V E D

Yorkshire P ig s !
FOR sale :

Pedigrees given. Both sexes.
A number of fine young pigs, 

from 1 to 5 months old, now ready ; 
also a few young sows in pig. 

I m p o r t e d  B o a r  kept for service. 
Have also a few head of Short 

horn Cattle for sale.
Reas viable Prices.

J O H N  HILL,
WELLESLEY.

WELLESLEY COUNCIL.

The municipal council of the 
Township of Wellesley met, pursu
ant to ajournment., on Monday, the 
Tth day of July, 1002, at 10 o ’clock 
a.m., in the Township Hall, Cross
hill. , All members were present— 
the reeve in the chair. The minutes 
of their June meetiDg were read and 
adopted.

Communications, bills, and ac
counts were read and disposed of as 

; follows : It was moved by Mr. J. B.
; Lichty, seconded by Geo. Forwell,
I thnt the following accounts he paid 
| and that the reeve issue his orders 
i for the same, v iz.:—
J Jacob Siegner, for taking
! load of iron to Stratford,---- $ 3 00

J. W. Green, p. p. on prin-t-
ig contract............................  10 00
C. W.' Parsill, notifying the

coroner re Henry Benner----  1 50
H. Diss, bonus for 8 rods of

wire fence..............................  1 60
John K. Forwell, building

new bridge..............................  24 50
Chas. Moses, junr., grading

on boundary h .p ...................  2 25
Alex. Crawford, damage to

.......................  50

dren in North Waterloo and Wi’ - 
mot in consequence. (

Ont of 215 who wrote this year ; 
the large numlier of 180 succeeded j 
ill passing the difficult exams. The 
total marks-obtainable was 1100; 
necessary to pass, 540; i !

Principal Kerr, of the Wellesley 1 
public school, has particular reason , 
to l»e proud as every one of his six 
pupils passed, as follows:
A1 lw»rt Rr»r<:rht............................. 840

Florence Peppier............ ..741j

Among the other successful pc-
»ils were:

W e l l e s l e y .
S... Name Mark--. |
11 Roy Martinson......... ...7G2i

4 Walter Freidman. . . . . .594 |
11 Edgar Gies................ ...Ton;

j 7 Geo. Hammond......... ...618;
' :5 Samuel Roe.............. ...5521
| 19 Stewart Young......... ...592;
! 15 Pearl© Bullard......... ...75-1
i 4 Vertta Parsill............ ...551!
17 Ella Rennie.............. ...648!
19 Bessie Young............. ...580 j

W ilmot.
1 i Herb Doelie.............. ...659
U Herman Lipsert.. . :

14 Lousia K niifel.........
8 Louis Heimpel...........
8 Mamie Schulze. . . . . . ...639;
8 Mary Schweitzer .'... . ..  088 ;•

j 6 Harry AndersOu....... . . .  I 6

6 Thomas Brown......... .. .697
13 Wm. Cooper.............. . ..641
4 Addis Cressman. . . . ...620

1~ jjerb Eidt .........
13 Irvin Heldman......... ...745

5 Gordon LaFortune.. ...713|
; 13 John Livingston---- . ..858j
17 Ferdinand Ni tardy.. ...664
13 Cummin Shantz....... ...601
6 Eph Shantz-----------
6 Chas. Weicker........... . ..  863
C Willis Weicker......... ...604

13 Annie Bollini........... • "«97

6 Clara Cook................ .. .5:6 1

10 Pearl Meisel.............. ...624
6 Eva Sanderson. .1..

13 Tilly Wander............ ...561

lost- over, the crop 
leaviest on record. 
it is almost on us, 

ike a record break- 
[nds of grain, roots, 
.bles look as if the 

farms are doing <heir very best for 
their owners this ye|jfc.

The first half of June cheese was 
sold the other day for O^e. Mr. 

einlioff was the buyer- 
Messrs. Peter Brunk and Peter 
diwurtzontruber, of Poole, spent 
irt of Sunday here while wheel

ing vo Bridgeport last Sunday.
The residents along the Section 

Line are hoping the council will 
improve our street by grading, 
breaking boulders and fencing.— 
This road is perhaps the most lieav

NEIGHORHBOOD NOTES.

Lightning 
;rn, near

struck H. H. Sippel's 
Tuvistoek, during a

Bei lin beat New Hamburg at base 
ball the other day by a score of 
7 to 1.

Tavistock Public Library will run

Joshua Saudford, the man who

his recovery. He is suffering from
abscesses on his arm and head.

Five brothers, named Giegson. 
were drowned last week while 
swimming in the river at Durham.

The affairs of the Mildmay chair 
and furniture company have been 
wound up.

A Huron county farmer sheared 
an 18).;-lb fleece from one of hi» 
sheep the other day.

A man uged 02 tried to suicide in. 
Galt last week because his “ girl,” 
uged IT, jilted him.

Joseph Weihr, of New Germany, 
suicided by hanging on July 0. He 
was of unsound mind.

Wuterloo will shortly hold a 
isaugerfest and Old Boys’ re-union.

A heavy w ind storm struck New 
Germany on Monday of last week, 
doing, much damage to buildings.

A boy named Geo. Schmidt had

UUHERSVILLE.

collision while returning from 
school a week ago Tuesday.

Mr John Zimmerman, shoe inerr 
chant, and Miss Mary Fleischhaner, 
were married in Tavistock on July 
9th. The bride is a niece of the 
Messrs Fleischhaner of Wellesley.

David W. Clark, of North East
hope, was crushed to death in 
Stratford on July Sth. While driv
ing over a crossing he lost his bal
ance, falling in front of the waggon, 
which passed over his chest, crush
ing ont his life. Deceased was 45 
years old, and leaves a widow and 
family.

The government is erectingJuly 14, 10*2.
Mrs A Miller haa been at Newton cheeserimring station at Woodstock 

for the past week at the bedside of j The final W.F.O, foot ball games, 
her little graml-daughter, Gladys I held in Berlin last week, were very

waggon....................................
Geo. Forter, cleaning grav

el p it , ......................... ...........  8 75 | Tanner, who passed away after two exciting.
Wm. Martinson, bonus for J weeks’ sickness. Mr and Mrs Tun-

67 rods wire fence.................. 13 40 ' ner have the sympathy of the com-
John A. Campbell, bonus S inunity in their bereavement,

for 24 rods wire fence........... 4 SO J j dCObSeifert^attended the Water.
Carried. J 1(JO mHrtet on Tuesday.

Moved by J. B. Lichty, seconded i Master Ernest Butler, of London, 
by A . Heipel, that the sum of four , visiting with Alcx Miller, 
dollars be paid to Wm. Newton as; .  nt
compensation for two lambs killed I Mr and Mrs Robert Lennox, of

Listowel beat Brussels 
3-1; Galt beat Brantford 2-0; then 
Galt won the championship by beat- 
Listowel 2-0.

James Buck, aged S3, was acci
dentally drowned on Dominion Day 
while boating on the Galt dam.

The protest against Mr. Kribs 
has been dropped.



It’ has been proved, beyond the possibility of a doubt, by the leading 
Scientific Men of the day, that to Lengthen Life, and to keep in 

a stu{£ of perfect Health, yon must destroy the Germs 
o^Disease which aro constantly accumulating 

intho system of overy living being, and 
producing all kinds of disease ;. 

and there is nothing in the world, they say, so far discovered, that will 
do this but to get ELECTRICITY INTO THE SYSTEM. This the

Thoroughly does, thus immeasurably 
Prolonging Life,

Keeping it Vigorous, Strong, Active and Healthy.

THE NEW WONDER !!!

The Blood is the Life; Electricity Life of the Blood

Tfie facade, jjtratford.
J)

SECOND W EEK

~OF T H E '

The most marvollous discovery of modern times is the 
bringing into use

Liquid Electricity.
_THE_

Lightning CURE for all 
and DISEASES.

GREAT July SA LE!
The first week of this G reat Sale was a success from every possible view 

point, for both in the number of transactions and total volume of business 
great records were eclipsed; and the fact that many customers took occa- 
sion to buy special quantities at a time is the best argument we can pre- 

P A I N S  sent of the money-saving-value-giving opportunities offered by this sale.

Without an equal. The Great Remedy for Pains 
Internal and External. Its use as a quick Cure 
for Pain has never been paralleled since the day 
when the Great Savior of Man was enabled to 
dispel pain by laying His hand on the afflicted 
spot. LIQUID ELECTRICITY is the dead shot 
Cure for Pain. Every Pain immediately relieved 
by one thorough applicition. Sprains, Bruises. 
Stiff Joints, Headache, Toothache, Pain in the 
Side or Limbs, Contracted Muscles, Lame Back, 
Pain in Chest, Lumbago, Sciatica, banished like 
magic. Read every word of the following and 
find out its surprising Electric influence on the 
human system.

Rheumatism and Neuralgia:
The Liquid Electricity

surpasses nil otlu-r rem edies in the  wonderful
power it possesses over Paralysis, N euralgia, 
R heum atism , D eafness. Fevers, Old Chronic 
Lam eness, F em ale D isenses ; a lso  for Hoarse
ness. Sore Throat, S t il l Neck, Cutarrh, Con
sumption,Coughs,Colds, LaGripp, lironchitis. 
Pneum onia, A sthm a and Difficult B reath ing  
Tlia m ost excruciating  pain in stan tly  stop
ped. A llays Inflam m ation, W hooping Cough. 
Diptheria, M easles, H eart Disease; Cures Con
gestions, w hether  of the  Lungs, Stom ach or 
Bowels, by a few app lications, as w ater quen- 
ehes fire. N oth ing equals it for Burns, Scalds, 
Eruptions, Chafing*, Insect Bites, Frosted  
Feet or Ears andSore Feet; Bowel Complaints 
re ieved in a few m inutes; Cures Crumps, 
-pasm s, Sour S tom ach . Heartburn, Sum mer  
Com plaint, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, C olic,W ind  
in  Bow els, Cholera Morbus. For Horses and 
C attle it is equally good

The Liquid Electricity
is a MAOIC KEMKDY CURING all th e  Aches 
and Pains, Coughs, Colds, &c , ever occurring  
in every fam ily, m aking it a  universal house
hold necessity. W here a fam ily lias once used 
i they w ill never be w ithout it in the hou.so.

Pain m ay bo called  by the  nam e of Rheu
m atism , N eu ralg ia , Paralysis. Consum ption, 
Lumbago. P leurisy, or from Burns or Bruises; 
no m atter  w hat nam es the pains are ca lled , 
or w hat the causes may be,w hat the sufferers 
w ant is RELIEF. This tho

Liquid Electricity
Gives AT ONCE With its Magical 

Power.
As said in one of tho testim onia ls from the

Muslin Department.
rtgulnr

12 pieces fancy colored Mi 
scroll designs, a ll th is  season 
valu e loc to 1x16 for per yard 

If piecc-s fancy colored Muslins, good even  
cloth , choice designs, good coloring.-, regular
valu e  15c t o  lf>c a t per yard................. 7c and Sc

25 pieces fine Organdy and dainty Cord Mus
lins, very fine c lo th , good patterns, regular  
value 2> c, per yard............................................... loc

Embroideries.
47 cards w hite  cotton  Embroidery, Sfi yards 
> each card, rangin g  from 3c to  Sc per yard,

choi
One case Sh ield  Bran i Shetland Floss, in

w h ite  and black only, per sk ein .......................5c
13 doz odd Corsets, all sizes and kinds, rang

in g  in price fr o m ^ c  to $1.25. Choice of th is  
lo t  h a lf  price.

Staple Department.
Prints.

thousands w ho are using  i t ;— •- It is the  best 
m edicine on earth  for A ches, P ain s, and a 
General Remedy, aud no fam ily should be 
w ithout it in  the  house in  cases of em ergency  
Life is too  short to suffer pain. W e have  
enough trouble in th is world—no use to  add 
Pain to our ills : The LIQl'LD ELECTRICITY 
is the  L igh tn in g  Cure for P ain . It is the  
greatest CURE for P ain , w heth er  in tern a l or 
external, ever discovered.

W e nil know that P ain , i f  long continued, • ~  .
w ill beget a general dem oralization of the j C x i n g i i a m S .  
nervous system , producing nervous prostra
tion. Not only does the LIQUID ELECTRI
CITY Cure a ll pain , but its adm in istration  
produces m ost novel effects npon the sensa
tions, som eth ing  indescribable, a younger 

r\d ligh ter  fee lin g , a buoyancy of sp irits, a 
happiness of body, c lastic  step , leapin g  im pul
ses. The novelty  of feeling m akes it incred i
bly nice . Those w ho find them selves with  

itod strength , maltmhoUy thou ghts, r st- 
n ights, sorrow ing and vain ly lon ging  for 

m ewal of life's glorious prim e, here find 
leans of renew ing those.golden days.when  

the  fires o f life  burn w ith  brilliancy. The 
m ost delicious sensation s perm eate the  body.
Tho Eject ricnl F orce goes through every

y nerve, an unknown fee lin g  com es to the  
sou l, ren ew in g v ita l prostra tion .p leasan t to 
the palate , m akes young again  the  age I und 
feeble, and rejuvin ates the old and debilita ted

On# case of Prints, in sh irtin g  patterns, na- 
y. qu ilt patterns, black and w hite, brown 

and lila c , w orth In und lr$c and 15c, for per
yard..................... .......... ...................................... ; :;-ir

Lot 2—Twenty-one patterns, light, dark, m e
dium and red, worth pic, for.......................•; a 4c

I.ota—la patterns o f Crum's best Canadian 
and heavy sateen, a ll good colors, worth li-c.
i-ic> br«! and l«e. now a t one p r ic e .......... s 3-lc

I.ot 1—One case o f asserted prints, light,
dark and rod colors, worth l"c. a t ........... 5 a-5c

Lot 5 -One case, thirty-three patterns, 
print in a ll shades, Worth 7c and 8c, now . ..5c

Muslins.
Nine pieces whl-.- Muslin as-! Xniuso .k. in ! 

stripes, chucks, . t c  . worth 15 and Ise. for Lde !

loan'd 7.V. -or............................................... 7 l-2c |

litis. W orth 15 and 
And numerous other assortm ents iu the  

sam e lin e,

hoice lo t of fancy colored w a ist and blouse 
ks. together  w ith a ch oice  se lec tio n  of 
>ek "d'ks in Taffeta. Cross-Grain, Royal 
rvellieux und Corded T nm alinc.

-anddrapery mu Challies, Delaines and 
Flannels.

Lawns.
17 pieces a ll wool French D ela ine  F lannels  
d silk m ixed C hallies, a ll new  designs.

ase of tucked Apron and Dross I.ir 
serf ion, lace and embroidery, and lace  
istitrlied  borders, to  be clearo*

Cottons and Sheetings.
udted cotton, a ll grey cotton, i 

-. all pillow cottons, a t a »>edul
nt, off the in rk t pri

Flannelettes.
Throe cases of F lannelettes, manufacturers' 
lids r.so lbs., sell nt upset price, per yd . . .

Blankets.
ir cases F lannelette Blankets, French 
-• " ith new  fum y borders, the I e t and 
t quality  we ever had. in lc-4 an i 11-4 fall

plain, tl; 11-4 iq  tw ill, for__ 81.2.'

Towelling.
crash tow ellin gs.17 inch-One case of 

es wi ie, alwi 
Al-o other lots, com prising Linen. Twill" 

Crush, China Tea Cloth. Linen Glu-s Towell
ing. various colors, at very low prices.

Two case?, thirty-four patterns, including 
i.ll now shades and w eaves, and popular col
ors, w orth lac. 12I and 15c, your choice for iijc 

Lot 2—Thirty-one p a tterns of the  best and
extra wide ginhurn a t .........................................i$c

A lso five o her lots.

Table Linens.

Foulards.
One c

N oth in g  is stated here but w hat is absolute
ly true, a ll sta tem en ts being deliberately utid 
hon estly  ma le und vouched for by hundreds 
of testim onia ls. Tho m ind staggers nt 
im m ensity of the discovery aud the wide up- 
plication of its  use.

No family should be without a bottle of this LI
QUID ELEGTRIGITY. It should always be kept 
in the house. Its use will prove beneficial on all 
occasions of Pain and Sickness. There is nothing 
in the world that will stop pain or arrest the pro
gress of disease as quick, no matte’’ how violent 
or maddening the Pain, the Bedridden, the Rheu
matic, Infirm, Crippled, Nervous Neuralgic or 
prostrated with disease may have suffered.

Prepared b y  8. C. SMITH, W e l l e s l e y , Ontario, to whom all letters 
(registered) should be addressed.

PRICE $1 per bottle ; six bottles for $5. 
press Office in the Dominion. Sent, prepaid, to any Ex

it any one suffering from Pain of any kind wishes to test the merits of 
the Liquid Electricity they can do so, free of charge, by calling at For
ler s hoarding houso any evening after six o’clock.

Any Canadian newpaper wishing to copy tho above ad. for one year 
receiving tlieu pay monthly, can send their lnwa<f. u’o  a

Thirteen

of cotton Foullnrds, in w aist an 
item s, a ll good colors, b'c, for 71 
liecc-s Foulard, extra w ide, elude 
d colors, 12jo and 15c, f o r . . ..!)

Shirting.
One case sh irtin gs, fast w ash colors. 12

Lino 2—Toll pie 
sh irtin g , wortli 11

>f Oxford tindGinghui 
1 12£c, for ..................... 7;

Duck.
One case dnok; in navy and w hite , black and 

w hite, alw ays sold, alw ays sold for 15c, now in 
Line 2—Three webs of striped und checked  

duck, regular 12{c, for................................... ;

Art Goods.
Three w ebs Art M uslin, 48 inches wide,

w orth 18c, for..................................................iu 3-ie
As also a case  of Art Drapery goods, webs 

of French sateen ,'fan cy  dem in. etc . a t about 
h a lf price, taking your ow u choice.

Waist Cloth.
Forty-three webs of French w aisting  Flnn- 
els in every shade and pattern, fast wash

colors, per yard..................................................... ..
Three w ebs Lustreine, in red and w hite, 

and black aud w hite, 15c, n o w ...................it i-jc

All our stock of fine bleached a 
e i  i able Linens lit Special price 
duly sale.

d nnbleach- 
during tile

Cottonades.
One line of heavy Col 

or 18c, for Ju ly ............
ade. regularly sold 
........................13 l-2c

Dress Linings.
u i  1.1

■ inings, a  fine lot. in grays, sla tes  
'own : skirt and w a ist lin in g s in  cream. 

1. ldne, w hite, buttercup, and b lack; as 
French canvass for dress stiffen ing .

Parasols.
We have n l«rgo variety  on hard  of the bisl 

-: * I'' m-.itost designs, in Gloria’S ilk , Fane] 
u-h ionT op, nnd other beautiful design s am. 

colors. From 43 rents up. Think o f i t !

Millinery.
Moby's Fancy Bonnets, lad ies’ F ancy  Un- 

trimmed s tra w  H—ail styles and shapes, Car- 
o ms. A rtificial Flowers; black and w h ite  

H ats, children’s Cloth Tam s, &c.,&c.

Ready-to-wear Dep‘t.
‘tig: partly, o f lad ies’ C otton sh ir  

iY .,;sts, all Styles and colors, w h te Muslii 
I n Vr.diirts, ombroidery trim m ed, Indie.- 
Iiin t V\ rappers, ta stily  finished, o f xariou  
>tyl*.-s an l quulitiesl A choice se lection .

Ready-to-wear Skirts.
These com prise colored A mazon c lo th  1„ 

w alking sk irts, a ll wool Scotch home 
heavy Z ibiline c lo th , new  fancy shades

Hid gray u ll wool F rench Serge.

Gents’ Furnishings.
Ties.

Men's Ties; in bow s, four-in-ham  
1 n n v  derl y's und strings, best 25c s ik  ties , 15

Quilts.
Underwear.

One c of large si.tc W hite Quilts, best f l
qu ality  for................................................. ki<
Honeycomb. M-l. w ith fringe, lor. .*! .. . i  \ .

One lot of odd Quilts greatly reduced

Glove and Hosiery
Department.

To enum erate iu detail 
long as the  m oral law , and content o u r ^  
by sta tin g  that our stock alm ost unlim itc
m extent o f superb elegance, and nm tehlei
s" l*ri<=es. ranging from 5c up, including- 
Children's Cotton Hosiery. Indies' Purit.l 
'dack .eam less C o,tun Hose, splice I heels an 
ankles, full fashioned, guoranteed stainless 
American fust »!ve Co*ton -it
double soles and' h eels' lad W ^ c o f c l  an 
>*lk G loves—half price; children’* nnd w< 
mm/rf Oiishmore Hose iu great profusion • 
;!-o  a fine variety „f ladies’ Fancy Hose, rie 
in q uility and ek-guut in design,

Dress Goods Departm’t.
This departm ent m ust bo seen to form even 

he fa in test conception of its  m ultitudinous 
.ar iety  und ex ten t in V enetians, Cheviots, 
I oplins, \  olours. Hom espuns, Serges. &<• Ac 
•n nil new , leading und desriulde colors. Also

' ‘I ?  ° f r* nc3r B«H*rlggan Sh irts and  Draw  
' I MiUbriggan Sh irts and D raw ers Ni 
r“ ; U ‘‘"l S1,ir.ts draw ers und heavy co 
u 1.rawer*. From 12$ cen ts  up.

Sox.
me case of Cotton Sox, regular 10c, ......... s

Clothing.
•Miits m Tweed and Serge, w ell ta  

itn best of lin in g , from *3.5't. up.

Odd Pants.
■" •id  und Y\ orsted from 8) cen ts  up.

Waterproof Coats.

Tweed..
•-m D lc" ;t," J r l« rd .i0n’ ',nd ° ther

Fancy Vests.
at I m H fr 0" h“ nJ " hich w in  be d e a l  half price-com m en cin g  a t 5(lc.

Sweaters.
Kreen, navy and r

also a lut of Lam a W ool, from n  up.

W. J. FERGUSON,
ARCADE, Stratford.
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$
Sale Bills 
Concert Posters

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

|  Calender for July. I
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LOCAL NEWS.

Ladies’ sailor's ex tra  cheap ju st 
now a t W. K elterborn’s.

Three loads of our villagers tool- 
in  the circus a t  S tra tfo rd  Tuesday

Bathing and boating are -popnlui 
pastim es these beautiful moonlight 
n ights.

The tennis players expect to go t 
Tavistock to  day to play the return  
niatc.li.

Miss Francisco, of Berlin, is the 
guest of the  Misses Zinkann at 
present.

Mr. Chas. Koehler, who recently 
had t n ankle bone broken, is re 
covering nicely.

Mrs. Cleghorn, accompanied by 
J'or daughter, Miss Vic., is visiting 
fri ads in Berlin.

Miss Taylor, of Galt, was the 
gnest of Miss W alton, here, the 
p ast couple of weeks.

Mr. Boyd Morton and Freddie 
Cantell, of Toronto, are v isiting at 
th e  home of Dr. G laister.

New stock of boots and shoes 
a rrived  th is  week a t W. Ivelter 
ho rn ’s. Call in  and see them .

Miss B ertha A lteinan is enjoying 
a holiday v isit w ith  friends a t Ber
lin, G alt and Ham ilton th is week.

Messrs. Fred Mayer, of Wellesley 
and W m.W eaver, of New Ham burg, 
spent Sunday w ith  friends in Mil
verton.

Mr Brown, of Blytli, has Veen at 
th e  home of Mr O tto Fleischliaucr 
th e  guest of Ilia daughters for a few 
days past.

T.ie heavy rain  storm  of Monday 
evening last in terfered  somewhat 
w ith  haying operations, m any being 
caught w ith  their huy in the field.

Rev. Mr. Francisco, of Berlin, 
preached in the  New Jerusalem  
Church in th is  village to large a u 
diences last Sunday m orning and 
evening.

Mr. V. Glebe has re tu rn ed  home 
'from a w eek’s visit w ith  friends at 
N eu stad t. Mr. Glebe was als ) vis 
ting  in th a t  village fo.* a day or 
two last w eek .

Mr. Milton Glebe retn-ned  to his 
duties in Pa tte rson 's  Buiscr.it 
W orks, B rantford, ufter spenc^ng 
a holiday week w ith his parents 
un^l friends here.

Thcwlieat harvest is nearly ready, 
and some farm ers near Berlin, where 
the  soil is sandy, have already com
menced to cut. Tho oat crop prem 
ises to  be the heaviest for years. 
One farm er told ye local th a t his 
oats are  the best th is  season, are 
the finest he has ever raised during 
the  65 years he has lx?en on that 
farm .

Mesdames Fletcher and Keuchio, 
and children, of G alt,who lmd been 
spending' a couple of weeks v isit
ing th e ir  parents in Clinton, were 
the  guests of th eir sister, Mrs 
Green, here, p a rt of last week 
Messrs. Keuohie and F letcher drove 
from G alt on S aturday and took the 
ladies ho .re with them  the follow
ing (’ay .

Mr A.B.Smith, teacher, of Amnl 
ree, and his sou, Russell, arc the 
guests of Mrs H. Alteinan, in this 
viliage.

His m any friends will lxs pleased 
to learn th a t Mr. David Rudy, the 
popular Tavistock auctioneer, is a l
most recovered from his recent se
rious illness.

Miss Emily Yov.ng, of Hamilton, 
has been the guest of her cousin, 
Mr. Ed. E. Ratz, the past week or 
so, and leaves to-day for Berlin and 
Preston, to continue her holiday 
visit.

A little  son of M r/ Louis Puff. 
N ithburg,w as run  over by an empty 
waggon in the hay field last Friday. 
It was rumored here th at the child 
was terrib ly  injured, but we are 
pleased to report th a t  he escaped 
with a few bruises and is now ru n 
ning about as usual*"

Several from litre  will a ttend  the 
Stratford  H erald 's excursion to Sur- 
nia and D etroit next Saturday. 
The editor of the Maple L eaf has 
m joyel the H e -a ll’s excursion 
over th is  route in o ther years, and 
knows it to be one of the pleasant
est th ree days trips to be had in th< 
Province. Fare to Sarnia <11.23; 
boat trip , 75c. Tickets good to re 
tu rn  Monday.

MILL STARTED.
The Wellesley Roller Mill s tarted  

grinding flour last Tuesday, aftei 
a couple of m onths idleness while 
renovations and repairs were being 
made which makes it a  practically 
new mill on the m ost m odem  p rin 
ciples. The mill now contains six 
sets of double rolls, giving an in 
creased capacity of 23 barrels per 
day. Two new Universal rolls nave 
been added, w ith  e ight sets of 
screens e a c h ; four funnels and 
three p a ten t dust and screen
ings collectors, and a rolling screw 
wheat collector are  among the 
prominent additions of m achinery 
while the large storey added a t  tin- 
top of tho building is occupied al
m ost en tirely  l»y elevators, etc. 
Tho Excel ligh tn ing  chopper lias 
been runn ing  several weeks, and 
gives the highest satisfaction to 
the farm ers as a money saver und 
a  time saver. Tho alterations in 
the m ill \yere under the charge of 
Mr. H. W. Cox, of the Stratford  
Mill Building Co., assisted by 
Messrs. Thomas Kell}’ and Joseph 
Lehman, of Stouffvillo. These gen
tlemen made themselves very jK>p- 
u lar during  tlicir stay  in our village.

The staff of workmen in the mill 
are Fred Debus, m an ag e r; Seth Co
hoe,head m iller ; Henry Roeder and 
Fred Mayer, m ille rs ; Chas Bicket, 
engineer. There arc about 10,000 
bushels of wheat stored in the  mill, 
and the  highest prices are paid ev
ery day for all kinds of grain. 
Wellesley now has as well equipped 
and and up-to-date a  roller m ill as 
can be found in O ntario . Tho ex
pense has been a heavy one, and 
the Milling Co. has shown great en
terprise in the m atte r .

=A=

LINWOOD.

The choir of the Linwood Luth- 
erun church drove to Conestoga on 
Sunday to  take p u t in the  church 
opening services there .

Mr. W. Rennie is homo from  To
ronto enjoying a holiday visit w ith  
relatives and friend* here.

Miss C athcurt has re turned  home 
from  her m illinery season to spend 
her holidays here.

Tho Misses Cruikshanks, from 
Millbank, are visiting in th is  vicin
ity ut present.

POOLE.

The 12tli of Ju ly  dem onstration 
in M ilverton drew an immense ga
thering from th is neighborhood.

We understand th a t  Mr. Clarke 
has made a  sale of his first lot of 
hogs, realizing about $1,400. f

Mr and Mrs Geo F arrell and Mrs 
Thos Mayborry were in Ham ilton 
visiting last week.

Mr and Mrs P. Helm were in 
P reston last week visiting a t  the 
bedside of Mrs G. Helm, who is 
very low.

Miss M aul S tru thers, of S tra t

ford, und Miss Ethel Egbert, of Mil
verton, are the guests of Miss Em- 
ma^Large. The Western Bank

------ LISBON.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Glebe, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  Schm idt, Mrs. H. Pfeffer 
and Mrs. J . Frey visited friends 
near Shakespeare on Sunduy.

Mr. Schm idt and fam ily spent 
Sunduy in th is  village.

Messrs, and Misses Hohl were 
the guests of friends in Tavistock 
on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Rclirberg and fam 
ily spent Sunday a t her home in El-

:e.
Misses Donaldson and Knapp \ 

were in New H am burg on Thurs- j 

day last.

For Sale.—My bicyelo for $10. j 
ny long-focus camera (including 3 ! 
date holders, double lens, trip o d )! 

all complete for working, a t  half . 
trice.—Cush or good note.

L. J . KoEnLER. !

OF- CANADA.
Capital, $1,000,000.

A Br anch of this Bank has been 
opened at Wellesley.

A General Banking Business T ransacted. Money Loaned.
Notes D iscounted and Collected. Cheques Cashed.

Money A dvanced to F armers to buy Stockers. 
Sale Notes Bought. ^

Drafts Issued P ayable at P ar all over America.

Savings Bank Department.
Sum& of One D o lla r « 1 UjlW ved. Inter* t  allow ed from  d a te  of De

p o s it . am i C om pounded h a lf  yearly .

Your Bunking' Business, no m atter how small or how large, will 
be appreciated, and receive onr Careful A ttention.

W. E3. WEST,
MANAGER

WELLESLEY BRANCH.

Farm tor Sale.
LOT SI. a nd  p a r t  Lot 22, C oncession A.. 

IV.dle-li-y, e o m p rL in *  ISO Aon *, know n ns 
he Old Jo h n  C. B ric iier Hom-dcml, -f} m iles 
ruin E lm ira : 41 m iles  from  St. J a c o b s ,  an d  
i m iles from  lla w k csv iln ..
The land  is a ll Well d ra in e d , fence* in  fir6t-

' - T fT o o d  ‘o rclm r.I.'°  T h ere ' is ’ a  ' R ood^ rick  
•c sid en o -: bunk  b a rn  flftmio fee t, w ith  cem en t 
f,.ors. w ind pow er, a nd  m odern  im prove- 
a e n ts  th ro tiR iiou t; p ic  s ta b le  2"x4n f e e t : d riv -

For fu ll p a r tic u la rs  ns to  te rm s  n 
ioi,» apply  on th e  p rem ises , o r w rit 
m le rs iK u ed ------

Now for that

Spring
Suit!

PHOTOS*
That Please

ARE THE KIND YOU 
ALWAYS GET W HEN 
YOUR ORDER IS F1L-
l e d : a t

GREEN  <& GO'S
— art studio---

BERLIN - - ONTARIO

GRINDING.
Cutting Bars, 
Mower Knives, 
Binder Knives,
Plow Points,

Ground and sharpened to order

At ZEHR’S
Chopping Mill.

Chopping Daily.
Window Screens and Screen Doors 

made to order Cheap. «

If you have not ye t ordered 
your su it

Don’t—Wait--Too--Long
as now is your chance to 
secure first choice. You 
will alw ays find a , good 
assortm ent and

PRICES TO SUIT.

C. D. KCEHLER,
Merchant .Tailor,

Wellesley.

[GO TO

V. R. BELRET,
MERCHANT TAILOR, •

LINWOOD.

SPRING 
UITINGS

A full [and well-selected 
stock o fj

-----— SPRING SUITINGS--------

of the  latest shades and 
patterns now a t hand. 

Everybody invited to cull 
und inspect them.

V. R. BERLET, 
Merchant Tailor,

Linwood.

In k  S p la s h e s

W M M
IT IS

Poor
Economy

to purchase Pianos 
that, from their 

price, are seemingly 
cheap, and in a 

short time surely 
become worthless.

We represent several of the 
bostJCanadian and Ameri. 
can m akers, and guarantee 
satisfaction w ith 
every piano we sell.

Write for Cuts and 
prices.

G. A. WANLESS 
Berlin.

Is scatty red in golden showers all ov*.r this section every 
week' It is a message of profit to the reade^.ty nd a vehicle of 
profit to the advert isty.
We splash it on the LEAF in ink ; it returns to you in gold

( £  ARE BUSINESS WORKERS—T H A ^ S , IF YOU

.-V '̂ * v M l
\  \  S P L A S H  IN THE RIGH T PLACE r

%
THE WELLESLEY *

J ^ a p I e ' W
E verybody rea d s  th o  M A PLE L E A F. 

E verybody  w ill see your A d v er tis em e n t

vseAseAsa/ooAfXi/

|  Hellebore, ft
■ ^

|  Paris Green, | |
ij Slug Shot, I

Pure, Fresh and Plentiful,

THE DRUG STORE
Wellesley, Ont.̂ S
'fXJV»Tv'tXr\̂ N'tX5VW5YaG-N'cJGN'3GVWv'BGVB6V<W /'36V'36Y3ffV36VOCTv'iXrv,jX>'N - cXS\ -my



THE W ELLESLEY

Maple ||? £eaf
LSSCED E V ERY THURSDAY

O ffice:— Next North of Reiner’s 
Fuctorv, in the Village of 

‘ Wellesley.

Subscription $1.00 a year in ad
vance. Otherwise $1-25.

INDEPENDENT.

One Column.. .
Half Column..........
Ouarttr Column...,. *■*• 
One-Eighth C..lumil. 
Professional Car. I J in .) *

Y i.ir . Months. Months.

s 1.0 per line each ii

AUJchnno- -o f copy for i.dvertisemtnts mu 
1 (• in the office not later • i:an Monday noon.
LetfHlaJverti-.eii.eiit - »1 f  r ’ !ir«c iti-er ions 
Estray Notici. i.-t.re.i Nonpareil 

line for first insert i 
subsequent i£i**rt:<

r line for eucli

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The resignation of Lord Salisbury 
as Premier of England caused a .sen
sation all over the world where the 
news was made known early this 
week. The >Jar.;uis of Salisbury 
has been Prime Minister since 1S95, 
during which i>eri<;d he has proven 
himself one of the strongest men 
of the times guiding British inter
ests safely through many a crisis 
and conducting the South African 
affair with the greatest skill. It lias 
been known fo f  some that he desir
ed to retire from hi* arduous and 
responsible position but no ono was 
aware of liis determination to do so 
immediately until the official an
nouncement was made. He has the 
contidenco of all classes in Great 
Britain and his retirement is, no 
doubt, caused by bis advancing age. 
He is succeeded in the Premit rsliip 
by the Right Hon. Arthur J. Bal
four, a weli-known and tried ] oliti- 
cian of great ability, a leader in the 
House, although he bus not met 
with the best of success in com
manding the undivided sympathies 
of his follower . A full meeting of 
the British Parliament has been de
cided upon.

The newspaper puns worked off 
on the accident that befel Sandford 
recently in the well near Paris, are 
of an awful nature and should be 
suppressed. There arc enough of 
them to till both wells, and ftml e- 
nough to asphyxiate a whole town
ship.

General Kitchener is returning to 
England from South Africa and his 
welcome promises to eclipse that of 
Lord Roberta, “ Little Bobs,”  a 
year or so ago. Tho ovations given 
these great leaders are good only so 
far as they are made to represent 
the national feeling towards the 
entire nrmy engaged in the war. 
But the tendency of those home 
welcoming-, npi>ear to be a hero 
worsliip of the leaders, forgetting 
the men behind the guns, tfho sac
rificed life, health and limbs in that 
sturdy determination which made 
the success for which the masses 
give the generals all the credit.

glory. Truly, the fortunes of war 
are varied.

Following closely on the nows of 
the retirement of Lord Salisbury 
comes the report that Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach,Chancellor of the Brit
ish Exchequer, has also resigrfed. 
He has been a prominent and hon
ored figure in British history for 
many years and has performed his 
duties with remarkable ability.

King Edward is now nearly reach
ed complete recovery and tho date 
of his coronation is to bo fixed for 
the early part o f August. The cer
emony and festivities w ill not be 
on so grand a scale as the June cor
onation would have had, but ne will 
be just as firmly crowned und the 
hoodoos which have surrounded 
this event will be “  busted ”  all the 
same.

A  Stratford man has discovered 
a process by which potatoes can be 
dried und converted into a fluky 
form much resembling rolled oat
meal. This is calculated to obvi
ate a great deal of tho expome and 
difficulty which is now experienced 
in shipping, the bulk of the pota
toes, being reduced four-fifths'. An- 
other advantage is that *he climate 
will 'noT affect them in the least, 
and they can be kept for an indefi
nite length of time. I f  his plan is 
successful it will revolutionize the 
potutoe market.

W aterloo Marble Works SPBCIAIj SAIjE

Now for tbat

S u it!
you have not je t  ordered 

ycur suit

Don’t—W  ait—Too—Long

as now is your chance to 
secure first choice. You 
will always find a good 
assortment and

PRICES TO SUIT.

O. D. KCEHLER, 
Merchant„Tailor, 

Wellesley.

------ AXI> AM. KIM - * '
MARBLE, GRANITE '- STONE WORK

___M \ DE TO O R D K R.----
GEO. B. SCHAEFER, Prop.

HORSE HIDES WXSTKIi!----- --------

Also other hide* and ohms 1'ougkt by

F \  B E R D U X  &  S O N
— WIIOLESAhK AM* KKTA1L—

To make room for our heavy purchases for Fall 
and W inter FOOT ‘W EAR we have PLACED  ON 
SALE, AT SACRIFICE PRICES,

ummer 
hoes

In Endless Varieties,

A “ 1 ootie" for tho I nl y, n 1 i -.ho*, for 
the little tri-l. strong, r - f-r the 

eh cen* ►hoe;* for * r.U.i-, m -A
Indies, ni,J uieu. easy lining Vr
men o? nil ages. Al.o RUBBERS.

Frices Right.

The Best Goods.

W e buy a ll kinds of Hides.

C. Hammer,
LEADER Df BOOTS AND SHOES.

• ■ A  A u 1 j C’ k U

v '*  ^  T rade Marks
*>. ■ - A'* D=sicr:o

►YV-.v'* 4 Copyrights Ac.
AtiTroe sen**, r.g •>’.* teh en4 description tom

I'rSn'To.f^\ )':r ,';nV,'|y ,‘i u c J
... . I I V  * rMoutlul. llartdbook'Oli I’nrenu

tent free, i ctronry f ,r .-<n-m:ng iuiKtiu.
Pui-nts taken tfin-nirh Munn A Co. retuiva 

-pn-id! -.urfick, vrlM.r.ut tiinrio, mt.ia

§&r.-iile Jlmrscan.
A handsomely Uluatralrd weekly. J.nrirost oir- 
sulatlim < ( a", v* .i-icntt'Ji- Journal. Terms. <3 • 
year; p-ur month.*, *L Bold Lyull newsdealers.

fv !i]N i,S sJo.33" !'»id*"-R3wyork
Branch Ofllcu. *W6 if Ft., Wnshlntfion. D. U

fflSiilr fflg * j * i 1 *  AtsjiHkgli 5 t*g ia * ie# «ii« }*  « £  £is«)&-

1 Odschlager Bros.,

Bals 'Lace), Congress (elastic side), and 
Oxford Ties,

The above w ill be sold regardless o j profit ,  and comprise : 

Regular price. Sale price.
10 pair Men's Dongola and Box Calf Bals.. . $2.50 & $.3.50 $1.75 & $2.25
30 do do do do do Congress 2.50 “  3.50 1.75 “  2.25
U do do Tan do do Russian calf bals ..2.50“  3.50 1.75 “  2.25
5 do do do Bals............................... 2.25 1.65
6 do do, buff, do ............................... 1.50 “  1.75 1.10
10 do do Dongola Oxford Ties................1.50 “  1.75 1.00 “  1 10

Call early before sizes become broken. There’s 
money in them for YOU—not us.

In  order to clear out our Stock o f W all Paper.for this season 

roc have decided to sell the balance at and below cost f r i c e s  rang

ing from  . /  to io  cents per roll Parties requiring W all Paper  

, will do well by examining our stock before buying elsewhere.

Reiner Bros. Co.
WELLESLEY r o l l e r  m il l s .
The repairs and improvements i re nearly completed, and we expect to 

be m full running order about July 21st.

Highest Cash Prices paid for all kinds of Grain. 
Chopping by the new excel process daily.

Free delivery to all parts of town Tuesdays and Thursdays.

FRED. DEBUS, M anager.
I N T E R S  &  s i =  

M A C H I N I S T S ,  f

Woodworking Machinery. All kind* of CASTINGS made.

Shafting, Pulley* and Hangers. General Repairing. Corliss Engines. k |; 
Orders hy mail properly liile 1 Telephone C

33 ife

1’ BADEN
IS

ONT. 1
sji±

Si* y i it*-*!* 7iK«fr515*iiinf ̂ 1?

But all generals don’t get the hon
ors which uro heaped upon Kitch
ener and Roberts. Gen. Buller 
with a little army was marching to 
the relief of Ladysmith. He cr me 
to what appeared to be impassable 
mountains apparently alive with an 
entrenched enemy of tremenduous 
numbers. For a moment his hu
manity mastered and he sent those 
messages to save liis little army 
from being butchered. What mat
tered it that he afterwards fought: 
his way over those mountains, re- \ 

lieved the exhausted tropps at La- j 
dysmith and thus broke the back j 
of the rebellion ! His fight was one 
of the most stupendous and heroic ! 
on record, yet that great march of 
heroism and endurance is forgotten 
and only the message ho sent when 
annihilation appeared to stare his 
bravo soldiers in the face is roman - 
bared, and ho is a so-called dis 
graced man in England to-day, 
while Kitchener is fairly steeped in
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fl. K.
Come to

AND GET SOME OF THESE BARGAINS:

Cherry wafers, fit, 18c per lb 
Strawberry cakes, 15c’ ‘ '
A fter dinners 15c “
Iced honey bar 15 “
City mixed at 10c, or 3 for 25c 
Fruit biscuits,reg.12%0,now 10c

Bananas 20c per dozen 
Lemons, 20c jK-r dozen 
Oranges, 25c per doz 
Pino apples, 10c, 13c and 

15c each

GROCERIES OF A L L  KINDS. EGGS WANTED.

Candies of all kinds at

H. K. FORLER’S.
ioicrsro l e s  f

lew anil Second-Hioiil Bicjolos Cheap. yfc
lEPAIHLxG uONK AT LOWEST PRICES. X

iJuttur and Eggs Wanted. .Highest prices paid. sR

Wellesley, Ont. ^

WEIL. L.EIS L E V .

Prints all the Local News.

Reaches the best homes.

Is the best advertising medium in 
this section.

$1.00 ____  J Clubs with the
j Leading Canadian 
\ Journals.

J O B  W O R K .
-ROM THK HKAV/E8 T ROST** TO THE FINEST CARO. 

NEATLY AN RROMFTLY DONE.
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